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Afternoon
2:30 Great Auction SaleAt Tt 'XM

c
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f7& Barr's Jewelry Store ;; Smffi'M

ParNo Reserve. Regardless of Cost. Watches, Diamonds, Solid Gold and Filled Jewelry.
Sterling Silver and Silver Plated Ware, Rich Cat

No Limit. Glass, Umbrellas, Field Glasses, Etc.

EIGHT ELEGANT PRESENTS Will Be Given Away Free at Each Sale, Ladies' Especially Invited to Jtlnp UKMiai
Attend. Chairs Will Be Provided For Them.

Sinclair &
BARR'S

PERSONALS
D. H. Loonoy, of Jefferson-- , was In

tho city lost night.
R'av. E. P. Murphy went tb Port-

land hurt evening.
Dr. F. H. Ong, of Eugene, la In Sa-

lem for a short visit.
Mrs. RubsoII Catlln Is homo from: n

visit with Portland friends.

Jo Harris Wtont to Portland today
for a day's stay on business.

Miss Etlwl Canflold, of Oregon City,
Is visiting Miss Nova Qriswold.

M. S. Savago returned this5 mornlug
from a business visit to Jefferson.

C. A. Clark c'amo back from his tim-

ber claim near Toledo last evening.
J. E Zelglor, of dorvals, Is In tho

city today for a short business stay.
Mrs. Edward I Martin, of Turner.

Is In tho city for a visit with' friends.
Judge B. P. Morcom, of Woodburn,

a
Is In tho city ore professional busi-

ness.
How, JamKJS McCain, of McMInn-vlll- o,

arrived la Salem this morning
for a short visit, to look after his
fences.

Getmhom
The wonderful tonic,ask
yotfr neighbors what
they thtnfc of it. Sore
care for nervousness.

i For sale by

i Palace
Pharmacy
118 State St, Salem
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Gabriel Auctioneers
JEWELRY STORE, Salem,

C. D. Frasler loft this morning for
Albany, after a day's visit In this
city.

T. A. Llvosloy returned last ovon-
lng from hla timber .claim jnieor Tc-led- o.

M. II. Qllbcrtson, tho Aurora hop
grower, was a Salem, visitor last ev-

ening.
Henry L. Earl, tho" Turner mer-

chant, was In Salem last evening for
a short visit.,

J. W, Cus-Ipk-, the Albany bankor,
camo down this morning, for a short
buslnwss visit. if

Chaa Lombcke went to tho north-
ern part of the county this morning to
visit his farm.

Mlaeos Elma Woller and Eva Cox

returned last evening from a fow days'
' "" ' " ' A"visit In Portland.

Dr.. D. A. Ploroo went to Portland
tills morning to attend tho sessions1 of
tho stato board of health.

Dr. W. O. Hawk, of Jefferson, was
Salem visitor last ovonlng, leaving

tills morning for hla homo.
A. Huckcnstoln went to Portland

this morning to attend tho stato con-

vention of tho Maccaboes.
A. L. Brown wna a passenger for

Portland this morning, going on busi-

ness for tho Salem Water Co.
Mrs. M. D. Vandoreal left last ov

onlng for Havro, Mont., to visit her
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Young.

Qovernor Chamberlain wont to Port-

land last ovonlng, where ho had a
case to try In tho circuit court today.

Ed, Martin, tho Turner candldato
for Bhoriff, was Ire SaUjm last night,
and wont to Portland this morning.

Miss Francos French returned to
her home In Albany Inst night, after
n fow days visit with friends In this
city.

J. F. Stolwor and W. U Jones, of
Jefferson, woro among tho n

Maecaboos attending the big Initiation
Id Salem hist night

Lester Consor, of Jefferson, was In

tho city last ovonlng, and was ono of
tho victims at th Maccabeo Initia-

tion, Ho was ablo to rotura homo on

this morning's train.
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Fatfmes

are too cheap to advertise. Call
now cneap iney are ai

St., 2874 Main
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Time Is
And so Is a reliable timepiece;

Watches and clocks purchased at
C. T. Pomeroy'a are always ac-

curate time-keepers- ) and require
the least repairs, wltn ordinary
careful usage, Thay can always be
depended on. We are Belling a
Wajtham or Blgln movement in a
20-ye- ar gold filled case at $12X0.
W nan farelsh any style of case.

C, T. P0MEROY
Jewels and Optician.

268 Commercial Street.

2

Wo want your butter, oggs. vegetables, oto., .and will pay the highest
market prices. And wo sell as cheap as any trtore In 8alem. Try
us for reliable groceries.

ATWOOP &, FISHER
C. J. ATWOOD. PHONE 571 O. W. FI8HER.

. Successors to Branson A Ragan.
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FANCY ORANGES-Th- ey

ZINN'S 154 State
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MACCABEE
GOAT WELL

GROOMED

Over One HundredYVere
Initiated Last

Night

The Meeting a Splendid Success--

Hundreds at the
Banquet Board-Go- od

Night's Work

Tho Maecaboos hold a monstor Ini-

tiation In Salem lost night, when th--

tcnta from Ue surrounding towna met
with tho Salom1 tent, bringing togoth-o- r

D00 Maccabees for a night of festiv-

ity and work, such! aa that organiza-
tion has nover boforo Boon In Salem,
or In) any other town In Oregon. Tho
mooting and Initiation was arrangod
for two months ago, whom It became
known that Supremo Commander D.

P. Markoy, of Port Huron, Mich.,
would bo In Portland this week to at-ten-

tho stato convention of tho prr

dor, and which began! In that city to-

day. It was aseortainod that Mr. Mar
koy would como through horo Mon
day aftornoon, and tho monstor meot-ln- g

was scheduled for that night, so
that Mr. Marboy could bo present. It
was arranged that all tho nearby
tents should! Join-- with tho Salem
membors and glvo tho distinguished
visitors a grand1 reception, and at
the sumo timo a campaign for now
mombfsra was comtonced, that resulted
in tho Initiation of 13G neophytes last
night.

Mr. Markoy did not arrivo, for tho
reason that Ids train; duo horo from
Sani Francisco at 4:34 last evening,
did not roach Salem until 11 o'clock
this morning, and Mr. Markoy, there
foro wont on through to Portland.

Dut, In splto of tho absonco of tho
head! of tho ardor, the mooting last
night wast a great success. Tho can
didatps for Initiation woro divldod In

to squads, and tho two teams of the
Salem and Pratum tents conferred
tho beautiful work on tho class, earn
lng the unstinted praiso of thji visit
ors for tho oxcellnco of tho work.

FoMowing tho Initiation tho banquet
tables were spread, and tho hosts of
Maocabotjs wrei regaled, tho Salem
tont having pre-r- ed a flno roparst,
and toasting continued until an early
hour this morning, whon, tired but
happy with tlta knowledge of the good

work done, tho lodgo adjourned.
On this morning Albany local train

a number of them went bo Portland,
to attend tho stato convention, among

them being CO of tho members of the
Salem tent, and the following, repre
senting tents at Jefferson, Lincoln.
Pratum; Independence. Dallas and
Falls City; J. W. M. Stan-
ton, 0. Goff, Fredi D. Walter, John
Slrapklns. E. O. Miller, 0. E. 8hort.
W. A. Short, tt W. Stage, 0. O. Wee,
T. D. Windsor, A. A. Roy. A. Simp-kln-

W. QhQteQn, JI, 0, Benton, Will
Read, A. Sanhenf, Wk. Sharp, Uralle

Oraber. Ed. Trandrich, J. W. Spong
Edward Dencer, Jecse Slmpkins, A.

T. Moffltt,

PERSONALS.

Mrs II. Geuigo M$er left this
morning Tor Baa Francisco, for a
tbre-mont- visit with, her daughter.
AMco. who went down last fall for
hef health. Mr. Meyer will remain
iu California until spring, when she
expects to return wltk her daughter.
Mrs. John Iloteian and Mrs. Thomas
Hohaan, who speat the past few
months la S&a Franolsoo, have ro-

turoed aad report that Miss-- AHce fa

mueb Improved to health.

Oregon.

SHERIFF
STOREY

IS MAD

Discharged Seventeen
Clerks From His

Office

Bounced Mathews, and Says
He Will Fight Stott and

the Crowd to a
Finish

Sheriff Storey let looso a cyolono of
his own In the court houso yostorday,

Tho storm which annihilated hla
bctom In last Saturday's convontlon
was as a summor bnoczo by compari-
son.

Mr. Storoy demonstrated that ho
will bo On earth as shorlff Bovoral
months yet, and, whllo ho continues
to draw brenthi aa guardian of tho
county's poaeo, ho will bo his own
boss. And tho two scoro dorks' and
deputloa undor his sway, soma of
Whom :ot tholr lobs bv tho Kraoo of
hJi? now unmasked oncmlee, folt tholr
hair stand on ond.

Tho Titanic Bhoriff wont to work
with tho sun, and was clearing awny
wrockago all day. Tho following Is a
brief rosumo of his achlovomonts:

Discharged 17 clorks In tho tax col-

lecting dopartmont; forcod W. F.
Matthews, who Is United States map
shal, and boss of tho Republican or
ganization, to beat a rotrcat from his
ofllco; discharged a volley of maledic-
tions after tho floolng marshal In

words that proved a redundant vocab
ulary; declared that ho could show
tho Matthows-Care-y pooplo how to
clean out gambling In tho next throo
month; announced that ho would fight
to tho death Jaraos M. Stott, RopubH

can nomlnoo for sheriff, and made
known that an lndopendont candidate
for tho office, cither himself or some-

body else, would run against Stott
All day long tho mighty sheriff

wlolded his arm and was so busy that
he hardly sat down on his long coat'
talis, before he bounced up to anoth-

er strenuous doed.
Blod In Storey's Eye.

Clerks and deputies saw blood In

tl3 sheriff's oyo whon he arrived on
tho scene In tho morning, and they
quakod In tholr boots. Towards those
whb had boon "traitors" ha was stern

In tea, Schilling's Best is by

no.means the costliest tea; it's
a mutter of taste. Of the fine

kinds, the one you like best is

your tea.
Your grocer's; moneyback.

HI
Permit $
Us please to remlsd you that JJH Easter is almost here, and W

9 we aro reaJy with the finest ($
0 showing of m

S Easter Cards
jg That we bare over bad the f

sjg pleasure to offer. The now Bja Baster Postal Card Is some-- aX thing nev. Batter see it S
2, Supply limited. m

Patton's Book Store.
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Wants his spring suit ready to
wearing It
Tho forgetful man waits until tho warm, days uro bora and thon
worries about his sultt and often. In his hurry, 'selects a suit that

-- nwvor pleases him. -

Wiiy Not
Skip all this worry and hurry this spring and make your selection

t now?
Tho now cheviots la slnglo and double-breaste- d stylos aro hero. Cut
wltli tho long ' roll.narrow "lapol, "shaped anti formed as woll as thO'
best makers could build thorn.

i Pay $12,50 or pay $25
Tho quality of our goods has stood

ii C. P. Bishop,

and vindicative Towards his friends
ho was soft and gontlo.

"I won't havo a traitor In tho
ho proclaimed. "Dut tha 17 mon

woro not discharged for, political .rea
sons. Oh, no. I'm just cutting down
oxponsos, taxes' woro mostly collected
and tholr service wero no longer
nooded."

But tho list of martyrs Includes tho
naino of T. O. Powoll, who worked to
dnfeat Story & no convention; and
who Is rotatod by raarriago to Stott;

I also thu namo of A. F. DIdwolV, broth- -

w of Juclgo Caroy. Dut Storey
admlttod last night that among tho
discharged woro sovoral traitors.

"Bofogo I got dono with! this fight,"
ho cried, "thoy will know I'm1 In It,"
and was vory vehement Indood.

Storoy nvors that MatthowB, Caroy,
Powoll and: Charles Burckhardt plight-o- d

him their most sohnnn word' that
their would bo no "slato" Im tho con-

vontlon. Rolylng on Uiat plodge, he
gayo frooiy to their campaign fund,
ran himself into debt to help carry
Ui(b primaries, worked hard, and ior-mltto- d

them to lovy an oasessmont on
his omployos for tho campaign fund.

New Suits Filed,
Tlw California Powder Works,

plaintiff, vs. Cold Crook Mining Co.,
defendant, is tho tltlo of an attach-
ment suit filed in tho olroult court.
Tho plaintiff askd for Judgment for
S4G0 and Intorost at C por cent from
February G. 1004, to socuro paymon
for goods alleged to have been sol.I
defendant between Novomber 1st, aud
December 6. 1003. The mining prop-
erty of tho defendant corporation wa
attached.

Arthur Farrow, plaintiff, vs. Wlnnlo
D. Wnlto, at nl Is anotlier suit fired

In tho second dopartment. Tho ac-

tion Is brought to quiet title, to a
certain tract of land claimed by
plaintiff and In whlohi defoadnnts are
cold to claim rightu and tntoreots.
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;; Some Nice Day
! ! Go out and seo tboso fruit 5
! ! farms we aro soiling at $5.00 a 1
!! month.

A plank walk from tho street
ii i

cars wll( take you right there.
These tracts areall under Uio

plow, and ' compriso ttie best)

land In Marion county.

Over half of them are sold,
so do not delay buying at once, f

1 1 They aru

lis MimHs.
i

I i Walk from tho street cars. $5
! I a month, and no Interest
;;

j; Salem Abstract
ii and Land Go. i

;;F.W. WATERS, Mg. ;

Man e

ISaleiWoolenMillStorel!
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4put on tiro moment ho foals like?

i
.you'll get satisfaction

the test.

Pfopfietof

H. J. Blggor Is attorney for tha
plaintiff.

A complaint has also boon1 filod by
J. M. Wlso against M. PutnanWand
lancy M, Putiuunjior tho' rccovory

of n balanct-o- f '$192.50 and'UntorcBt
'from dhto of 'filing, nU6goltto1,b0Kduo'
on a notoj tlo p)alqtltf also asksifor
$45 attornoy's foes. . ' j i

J. V, Vopdniff woiit to Atbanyfthls
morning after oi ftbort Wait wlthftls
sistor, Mrs!? ,fv P BabVoclr, Jtouth'
Saldm.-;- "' ,: ' ""fJi
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Ptity
Strength

Economy
THAT'S EPPLEY'S

PERFECTION

A PURE CREAM OF TARTAR

BAKING POWDER. '

A Croo gins? fruit Jar with
every purchaso. A Salon In-

dustry.

On aalo at down-tow- n gro-corio-

or 'phono 1041 Miln.

C. M. Eppley
Nineteenth; and State Slroot.

!

Baseball
Supplies
We carry a complete line f

i ol Sp&tsUlngf Vlctos tmd i
I D, & M. goods.

$
Phone 2781

Salem Gail Store,

Paul H. Hauser
Prop. $
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IT QRAND OPENING I
- Thoro will bo a grand opening

of rasulonablo
;: MIM.INERY
; ; on Saturday, Marsh 19th at our
. parlors. Our axpert milliner
! ', from Chicago had boon horo

'. some tlnid with a foreo of help
f)

; ; preparing for the oooaslou.
LADIES OF SALEM

'. and vicinity are cordially In'
; ; rlted to bo present and lnspQ

; the gems of the millinery fttt,
'. ', Mrs. HUke, Millinery Parlors.
; I guccor to Mrs. J. O. Hooker
' $7 Coatsftreial St,
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